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Abstract
This  paper dew&es the biical development  cwent

state,andfucurepllmsofthe~mputerc~lsystemofthc
National Superconducting  Cyclotron Labor&q  (NSCL).  A
proposal entitled, “Ptopcal for a National Facility for
Research with Heavy Ions using Coupled Supercomiwtin8
CycIotrms”  was submitted to the National Science Foundation
in September, 1976. The proposal was appmvsd  and the first
cyclotron, the “Ksoo”, oame on-line  with a limited
experimental program in kte 1982. The second cyclotron, the
“Kl200” (formerly called the KSOO),  and eaotber Limited
experimeotel prolpam came on-line in early 1988. In lete
1990 tile entire faciity came On-Ike  along with a fidl
expelimeltlalprogmm.  uptonow,nofolmelpaperha¶been
sllhmitted describihlg the computer wntrol  syslem for this
fecilii;  this paper seeks to fill thet void.

I. INTRODUCTION
The awekmtor,  beamlike, end utility control system used

at the National Superconducting Cyclotron Labomtoty,
collectively referred to as the NSCL Control System (NCS),
wnsists  of three dktinct  subsyams  of COmp~  cotttml
~p!laltmaltT~  sllbQem include: (1)  a VMBbus-based
- nehvork  of date acquisition and

disfdution  nodes; (2) a system of Modicon  Pqmmmeble
I.&c  Contdkrs  (PLCs)  interwmti on a Modbw  Plus
network; and (3) user interface consales and servers consisting
of Intel-besed microcomputers  and Digital Equipment
Corporation VAX minicomputers and workstations. Wii the
exception of interlwk  conditions, t& system is a supervisory
system, since feedback camel  is done with custom
analog/digital cirwiby  or processors embedded in the
equipment. The VMMased  wmputm are mmbtg  sofhvare
ori&taIly  developed at Fami National Acceletator  Lebomtoty
(FNAL) for the LINAC project. The Intel-based user consoles
use the Microsofl  DOS version 6.21 end Microsoft Widows
for Workgroups  wasion  3.11 (WFW)  or the Microsoft
Widows NT Work&&m  or Advanced Server version 3.5
(NT) opcmtkg  systems. The VAX mlnicomputem end
vmksthons  use the VMS version 5.5 operating  system. This
papet will provide e brief history of the project end an
overvkw  of each of the, major components of the system end
their ill~ectiat. The paper till c4mcbxJe  with  the timlre
plans es they are envisioned in May 1995 for the *em.
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II. HISTORICAL PERSPECTIVE
A histprical paqective  offers an example of how dramatic

chettges~tocotttmlsystemplansanddesiiakeady
in progress, caused by tbe “microcomputer revolution”
begitmhg  in the middIe  to Iate 1970’s and pmweding  to this
day. Due to this  nvolution,  the K500 Control  System
(ICSCS),  which was intended for the entire facility and eheedy
partkUy  itt@emented,  was scmpped in favor of a distributed
microcompltterapprwch.

The KSCS was designed and implemented in the lete
1970’s to early 1980’s [I].  This system was based on
entr&ed  Digital Equipment Corporation  PDP-I 1 computers

iAMAC,  a cutan  “Auto-Poll& Bus” (AP) and e Mod&
PLC (Iwo0  PLC).  This system used ccn&lized  detabescs
and control program(s)  which were the mxmal tecbttiques et
thetime.

The KS00 PLC ws used to control and monitor the stetes
of the equipment as well es to manage complex intexlock end
sequellcing  c7pemlions.  The PLC wes  progmmmed bawd 0” a
relay kdder logic metaphor,  which is a netmal and familiar
method for the btdivldtmIs  responst%k for accelerator
eqdpment  operation. Although tbe K500 PLC wes  an
industry-hardwed  and easily programmed device for state
cotttroIs,  its I/O was expeosive, it supplied no general data
ecquisition  capabilii  for analog data, it ws  relatively slow
and it bed no user interfhce cap&i@.

The KSCS supplied general data nqulsltlon and control,
not hdkd by the PLC, end also supplied tbe user interface
controls for the entire control system, inchding  the KS00 PLC.
The custom-dcsied  Ap bus wee  used to interconnect custom-
designed device controllers and user haafecc modules tc
CAMAccmtes,whichwemthw-OnaCAMAC
.wialhighweytothePDP-11  compukm.  TIteuserintert&
controk  oonsisted of various varieties of multiple meter
modules, knob modules, multiple button modules and
associated status lights. The user controls were multiplexed to
the various controllable axes in a manner which was
predeterminedbypqmtttsnmningonthePDP-lIcompoters.
The KSCS itttemcted with tbe KS00 PLC using some of the
button modules and a PLC I/O link esteblished with a K5CS
digital I/O module connected to normal PLC I/O modules.
The.ottlygmphicaIdispkybtthesystemwasusedtodkplay
beam current ampIiNde  versus cyclotron radius, which was
squired  with a moving  beam probe. The camal PDP
computers, progmmmed in assembly language and
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